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2021-2022
Full Year Calendar

Sat Oct 23 - Glow Dance Glow Party - Info here!
Thur Oct 28 - Picture Retakes
Fri Nov 5 - Bites With Bourdo - Info Here!
Sat Nov 13 - Delton Craft Show - Info and application here!
Mon Nov 15, Wed Nov 17, & Thur Nov 18 - Mobile Dentist

We are bucket fillers at DKES!!
Way to be SK2R!!

Congratulations to today’s winners!

Apple Crunch Day!
On Wednesday, we celebrated Apple Crunch Day! 
Mrs. Bourdo counted down for the whole school to 
crunch their apples together at the same time. 
Thank you to our cafeteria staff for supplying the 
apples and helping with apple trivia and activities!

http://www.dkschools.org/Page/67
https://www.facebook.com/Delton-Kellogg-School-District-785722691477656/
https://www.dkschools.org/cms/lib/MI50000543/Centricity/Domain/4/District%20Calendar%202021-2022.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1or48cQuR1uZoiBhTpHz1FlWa8hUmHZCy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T9EW5wGbkf5S4an8ZY8z0-KauddmOsxM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xGNXlQWd0njRnrPbVm7t3JKPl74fFCF6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mobiledentists.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T9EW5wGbkf5S4an8ZY8z0-KauddmOsxM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T9EW5wGbkf5S4an8ZY8z0-KauddmOsxM/view?usp=sharing


We Are Bucket Fillers!
                      Here at DKES, we fill each other’s buckets by being SK2R. A bucket filler is 
                      someone who says or does nice things for other people. By doing this, they 
                      are filling other people’s buckets and filling their own bucket at the same 
                      time. On the other hand, a bucket dipper says or does things to cause other 
                      people to feel bad. SK2R is our acronym for Safe, Kind, Respectful, and 
Responsible. When a student is “caught” being SK2R or being a bucket filler, our staff 
gives them Panther Paws. The goal is to collect as many panther paws as you can. These
then go into the classroom bucket. Every Thursday morning, each classroom swirls 
around their bucket and draws a winner and the classroom counts how many panther paws they were 
able to collect during the week. The winners bring that information down to the office and collect drops for 
the schoolwide bucket. Then on Friday mornings, they join Ms. Jamie and Mrs. Bourdo for Pride Time 
where they get their picture taken, get a certificate, get a snack and have craft time! As we hit goal marks 
on the schoolwide bucket, the whole school will get a prize, like a PJ day, stuffed animal day or extra 
recess. Keep up the great work DKES!!
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The Barry-Eaton District Health Department has 
started hosting rapid antigen testings for COVID-19 
three times weekly at their Barry Office. This is to 
address a need for free, rapid testing in Barry County 
without having to travel to GR or K-zoo. This service 
is staffed by Michigan National Guard (MING) and is 
taking place on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays from 10:30am to 5:30pm; through December 1st. This is  a drive up testing center at the 
Barry Office of BEDHD, and open to anyone who wants a test; no matter the age, residency or if they are 
symptomatic or not. No insurance necessary, no pre-registration needed. This is a free service and 
results are given to the client in 15-30 mins by MING.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DT_zNlLWssML4Gs_UwdSh1Bejyvf3JCM/view?usp=sharing


Mileage Club started last week, kicking off after the Walk-A-Thon! Kids have the opportunity to 
gain miles every Monday, Wednesday and Friday by walking or running around the playground 
during recess. With every lap, they get their “feet” punched. Once their foot is full, they’ve 
completed 5 miles! For every 5 miles, they get a ribbon and a toe tag. In the spring, we will 
                celebrate their accomplishments 
                with the Fun Run! 
                

                Here’s a bonus reward: Mrs. 
Bourdo has put out “The 5 Mile Challenge”. 
The first class to have every student 
complete 5 miles will earn an extra recess! 
Happy  walking and happy running!
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A Visit To The Bernard Historical Museum
On October 21st, the 3rd grade visited Delton’s very own Bernard Museum. Our 
students got to travel back in time, exploring 8 buildings with more than 40,000 artifacts 
telling the story of Barry County’s earliest settlers. Did you know that Delton was named 
for Del Monroe who, in 1868, opened the 1st store in the area? Originally referred to as 
Del’s Town, it was changed to Delton when it was officially listed with the state. Visit 
https://www.bernardmuseum.org/ for more information on this beautiful gem.

 

https://www.bernardmuseum.org/


Do Pumpkins Float or Sink?
On October 15th, our kindergarteners ventured to Gull Meadows. Apple picking and a wagon ride, a petting 
zoo and lots of fun activities, to a science experiment while eating donuts and drinking apple cider made a 
fun packed morning. We discovered pumpkins, no matter what color or how big, float!! And if you cut an 
apple through its center, you will find a star inside! Each kiddo got to bring home their very own pumpkin 
too.
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A Visit to Charlton Park 
On October 13th, our 2nd graders visited Charlton Park in Hastings. They learned all about 
ways of the past! They made hand dipped candles, learned about 1 room school houses, 
churned butter and ate it on crackers, made soup for lunch, and had to do dishes “the old 
fashioned way”.

 


